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Particularc

A EQUITY AND LTABTLT'I'IES

I Shareholderst filnd^s
(a) Share capital
(b) Resenre.s and surplus
(b) Money Received against share warrents

2 Share applicafion money peuding allotments
3 Non-current liabilities

(a) Long-term borrorvi*gt
(b) Defrmed tar liabilities (ner)
(c) Other l-ong Term Liabilities
(d) Long term provision

4 Current liabilifies
(a) Short Tcrm Eorrowings
(b) Trade payabtres

(A) total outstanding dues ofmicro enterprises and
small enterprises

(B) total outstanding dues of,creditors other *,ran
micro enterprises and small enterprises

(c) Other clurent liabilities
(rt) Shortterm provisions

?fi.TAI-,
B ASStrTS

I Non-cument assets

(a (i) Property, plant and Equipmcnt
{ii} Intangibte assets
(iii) Capital Work in progress
(iv) lntangible Assets under Developrnenr

( b) Non-current investments
(c) Deferred TaxAsse8
(d) Long terrn loans and Advances
(e) Other Non Curlent Assets

2 Currenf as*ts
(a) C\rrrent Investments
&) lnventories
(c) TnaAc receivables
(d) Cash and carsh equivalents
(e) Short-term loans and advances
(f) Other Current Assets

TOTAL

S25, MAIIAMAYATALA ROAD, GARTA, iIOrrurrA-?{M$S4

BALANCE S}IEET AS AT 31ST MANCi{TffiI

liignres as af the end of
curreut reporting period

Sls.

$'igures as at the end of
pret ious reportimg Feniod

fts.

I,01,86"000.00

{3I,19,503.00}

I5,29,04,950.00

33,98,104.00

r 9.90.461.00

3,8"I &,&$"tr};{r,&* 21,59.34,j43.&0

15,64,790:00

5"26,78:-24A-0A

34,24,44,992.A0

1,50,06,434.00

72,79,131 .00

2t") "${r,53:i .SO

6,94,429.00

19,85,g3,g10$0

1,24^56.904.00

12,51,296.0t)

29-47,{r{}r*.00

38,I E'S{1,I.2{}.00 zi#9#4,142.0{tsee accompanying notes formirrg pr.t ortn* nnsncialt t*rrilG
trn terms of our rcport attached.
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Particutrarx Note

No.
Figures for the

curnent reporting
p,*ri*ri

Figures far the
previous reprirting

glarri*d

renue from operations (gross)
s: Il,xcise Duty
,enue frorn operations (net)

er Income

al l,mto,tuc {I+trtr}

)eRSes

(a) Purclrase of Stock in Trade

{b) Char}gss in inventories of finishecl goods,
progress and stock-in-trade

(c) Employee benefits expenses
(d) Finance costs
(e) Depreciation and amortisation expenses
(0 Other expenses

al Expenses

rvork-in-
t8
I9

20
2t

?')

t6

17

Rs- .$[s.

20,549.00 56,500.00

2#,#49'.*fr 5{*^fr*#.fi,$

6^14,47,499-00

( 10,3 9,5 I ,092"00)

5 8,34,690.00
70,60,772.AA

3,47,319_00

2.91.63^594.00

6,34,.l 5"093.00

{9$8.06"941 00}

35,71,15B.00

98,47,21 t.00
61,292"0A

69,54,691 .00

2,I gI.&0 42,484.fi&

fit before exceptionatr and extrasrdinary itearn and tax

:eptional lteams

Iit hefore extraordinery ifearn and tax

raordinary lteams

fit before'llax

Expense:
(a) Current ta:r expsnse
(b) Deferred fax

frt /(I,oss) for the period from continuing operations
fit I (Loss) frous discantinuing operatisns
from discontinuing operations

[if/ (Loss] from discontinuing operations

rs) for the Period

ring pcr equity share:
asic '

iluted
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Notes forming part of the financial statements

Particulars

Corporate information
Etha Realty Private tirnited, a private l_innited having its registered office 1t g2S,
N{ahamayatala Road, Garia, Kblkata -7CffjBA, Directors of the co{sq}an}r as on 31st Mach 2022 were k!r.
Nikhil Ghosh and Mrs. Soma Ghosh.

Significant accoun ttr,rg p oli cies
The Company maintains its accounts o,n accrual basis foltowing the historical cost convention in
accordance with generatrly accepted accounting principles f'Caaf"l in Ind^ia, in compliance with th11
provisions of the Cornpanies Act, 20ts and the Accounting Standards a.s specified in fhe Companids
(Accounting standard) Rules, 2005, prescribed by the CentrII Govemment.li" prupoation of finanr:ial
statements in conforrtity with GAAP requires that the rnanagement of the Company makes estimates
and assurrrytions fhat iffect the reported amounb of income and expenses of the p*rioa, the reported
balances of assets and liabitities and the disclosures relating to contingent liabitrities as of {he date of the
financial statements.

Basis of acco*nting and preparation of financial statements
These financial shtements have been prepared and presented. on the accmal basis of accognting and
cornply with the accounting standards notified under Section 133 of tt* C"*p;s Act, 20L3 read with
Rule 7.of Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2a14 tu the e:<tent applicable and other accounting principles
generally accephed in India, to the extentapplicable.

Use of estimates
The preparation of the financial statements in conforrrity with Indian GAAP requires the Managementto make estimates and assu::nptions considered in the reported amounts of assets and liabilities
lilcluding contingent liabilities) and the reported" income and expenses during the year. The
I\{anagelnent believes that the estirnates used. inpreparation of the financial statenrenb are pmde*t *nd
reasonable' Future results could dififer due to these estimates and the differences between the actual
results and the estimates are recogrdsed in the periods in which the results are known / materialise.

Inverrtories
Inventory at the end coneist of Stock of finished goods, WIP and raw material. The Lnventory are valued
at cost or net realizable value whichever is l,ow. Cost includes direct and indirect cosi relating to
Cons truction activites.

Investments

Quoted & Unquoted Shares are valued at cost

Longterm inveshents (excluding inveshnent properties), are carried individually atcost less provision
for dirninutioru other than temPorary, in the value of zuch investments. Current irwestrnents are car"ried
individually, at the lower of cost and fair value. Cost of investurents include acquisition chirrges such as
brokerage, fees and duties.
brvestrrent properties are carried individuaily at cost less accurnulated depreciation and. inrpairrrent, if
any' Inveshnera properties are capitalised and depreciated (where appUcattey in ac.cordance with the.
policy stated for Tangible Fixed Assets. Impafu:rtent of investrnent property is determined in accordancelwith the policy stakd. fo: Irrpairrnerrtof Assets. - ---_-*-]

W



All items of Property, Plant & Equipmmt are carried at cost less accus.u.rlated elepreciatipn anclirnpairment losses, if *y. The cost ir,.lodu" interest crn borrowings attributable to acquisition ofqualifying fixed assets up to the tlate the asset is ready for ib intendecl use and ofher incidental expensesincurred up to that date.

f)epreciation
Depreciation on the Tangible Asseb is provided on [,VDV basis, based on the usefuI life of the assets asprescribed in Schedule II to the Cornpanies Act2013. The estimated useful lives, residual values and
depreciation method are reviewed at the end nf each reporting period, with the effect of any r-hanges in
estimate accounted for on a prospective basis.

Estimated useful tives of the assets axeas fbllows:
i) Office Equipments : S years
ii) Cornputer & Printers : 3 to 6 years
iii) Furniture : 10 years
iv)Mcbile*Syears
v} Plant & Machinery - 5 to 10 years
vi) FIat - 60 \rears

'Revenue recognition
SaIe of soods
Saies ale recognised, net of refums and trade discounts, on transfer of significant risks and rewarels rfownership 

!o 
the buy], which generally coincides with the delivery of goods to custorners. Sales inclur{r:

excise duty but exdude sales tax and. value added tax.

fncomefiom sqrriees.
Revenues from contracts priced on a ti.me and material basis are recognised when selrices are rencterecl
ancl related costs are incurred- Revenues frorn furnkey con{racts, which are generally time bound fixedprice contracts, are recognised over the kfe of the contract using the proportionate completion mefirocx,with contract costs determining the degree of completion. Foreseeable losses <ln such contracts arerecognised when probable.

Revenues from maintenance contracts are recognised. pro.rata over the period of the conlzacl

'l3le Compafiy derir'.es revenue primary ffom Renting of
taken on lease' Revenue is r€Ktognjserl when it is earuLecl
realisation or collection" Sales are net of discounts,
OfLrer income
Interest incoute is accounted on accrual basis.

studios for shootin& ft/hich the cornpany has
and no significant uncertain[r exists as to its

*

ii ig@*,nq G\ o*-t
. lt ';1 "

Cash and caslx equivalents

ilsh cgmprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks.
balances (with an original maturity of three months or less from the
investrrents that are readily converti.ble into known amounts of

Cash eqlrivalents are short*t*m-n
date of acquisition), highly 1iquicl
cash and which ai:e sublect tr:



n2

3,33

2,11 Earnings per share

ll3:::""*Tgt p1I sha:e is computed by dividing the profit / (ioss) afrer tax (including rhe posr tax effer:t

loi 
exTyliYy iteurs, if any) by the weighted average nuxtber of eqaity shares outslnding during the

year' Diluted earnings per share i.s computed by dividing the profit / g"ssy after rax qincluiing the"p.',sr
tax effect of extraordinary items, tr *y) as adjusted for dividend, interest and other charges d 

"*p*-r*"o: income relating to fhe dilutive poterrtial equity shares, by the weighted a$erage r,rr*Uo of equity
shares considered for deriving basic earnings per share and the weightea average number of e.fdty
shares which could have been issued oa tlre conversion af atl ditutive potential equity shares. Foterrtial
equty ehares are deemed to be ditutive only if &eir conversion to equity shares would decrease the net
profit per share from cantinuing ordinary nperations-

Taxes on income

lt:Y'tax is.the amount of tax payable on the taxable income for the year as cleterurinedin accr:rdance
lwith the provisions of t}te lncome Tax Acq 1961.

IH":IO *.,T"o in respect nf unabsorbed depreciation are recognised only if the,re is virtual certainty
Ithat 

ftere will be sufficie.nt future taxable income available to realise such assets. Deferred tax assets are
lrecogmsed for timing differences of other items only to the exknt that reasonable certainty exists that
lsullicient futrue tixable income will be avaitrable against which tlrese can be reatise& neterrea 

"" 
,,r--i",

and liabilities are offset if such items relate to taxes on incorte levieci by th. same goveming hx tawsi

;:,*:ffiiffilf *f*#;ffi*rishtrorsuchsetoff- 
Dererred'taxassetsarereviewer"",rl

Provisions and contingencies
A qro]ision is recognised. when the Company has a present obligation as a result of past events and it isl
probable that an oufflow of resources will be required to settie the obligation in respect of which al
reliable estirnate can be made. Provisions (excluding retirement benefitsf are not discor:nted to theirl
present value and are determined based on the best estimate required to settle &e obligation at thel
Balance Sheet date- These are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date and, adjusted to reflect the c*rrent b*stl
estimates. Contingerrtliabilities are disclosed in the Notes, if aoy. 

I

Borrowing costs that are attribuhble to the acquisition or construction of qualifying assets
capihlised as part of the cost of such assets. All other borrowing costs are charged to revenue.

n5ovn4
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NOTES ANNOXED TO AND F'ORMINC PART OF T}IE BALANCE S}IEET
Note-1. SIIARE CAPITAL

Parficutrars

(a) Authorised
2000000 tsquity shares of Ik. t 0/-
reach r,vith voting rigllts

i{b} Issued, Subscribed awdPaid up
i I 018600 Equiry shares of Rs.l0
ieach with voting rights

Total

Name of Sharehatrdeils

Nikhil Ghosh

TOTAL

NO'TE IA* S}IARES HELD BY I}ROMOTORS

I0,l 9,600.00

[,ist of shareholden$ qsrtilg *gre tha"- 5% sha.e c.p6ai
No" sf Shares "/" Value/.$hare '['ctal Value

I 0, 13,600.00 100.00 10.00 1 i,01,36,000.0t)

1Sr13,69&.{}tl

fi&.r#*#*.,,. g.ip ,#

E*',.

1

2

Nikhil Ghosh

Sorna Ghosh
1fi136*{.}

5000

L{bfrY.r*

0Y.

d\*.1-"
\J /'-!

*%

NO'Tfi- 1.8- STAITEMSIY?$ $F'CHAHGtr$ IN EQUITY

Ilalance at €he. 
,lryginning of; the

c& trr,sn t repor-timg p eris*
Cu**ges i'rl E4-i$,EffiE
Cbpiia,l clue frr, prio,r, '

pptf94.,.,gff*i.' I.,'. 
, ,..,. , ..... 

.,.,,,,, ,',,,,

ffi IH e#,li,:lg#l lil86 EEi

No chang.q during the year

frffit$u ;,r,, 
- $*U.pgil:fiCriod

ffslfttrine,,,a,t;,,tH i,. ilegim n i*g.1.*f,..tHq'
. .'," . . 

'l 
I

previous,,reF$rti,n$,,,.Fer'ad 
.

\Y

trIt.amg#S....'i*::. .lliffi.ji,:ffi xra
caqif,tr, d,us,,,'t$,P,rio:F

p0riod:error,:, . ,

ffi,I*Hfis,,,,a:t,:,fhil::..gild::::Of .ffi e
previous repCIrting
period

rrr., ufiaftga gunng tne year

Bt^

&*



Note 2
NOTES ANNEXED TO AI{D T'ORMING PARTOFTHE BALANCE SHEET

RESER,YES AI\{D SURPLI,}S

Particulars
Figures as at the end
of current reportimg

trt*riwti
I{s.

F'igures as at the end
of preyious reportiog

Period

(A) Securities premiurn uo*ouni
Opening batrance

Closing balance

ffi) Surplus / {seficit} in Sf.atemeut of
Ilr*fit and Loss
Opening balance
Add: Profit 1 (Loss) fbr rhe year
[,ess:- Loss Due to Change in Rate of
Depriciation as per Conrpany Act ZAn

Closing balance

TotaI

(3 1.-I 9,503.00)
39,6&2.00

(3 1,33,5 t9.00]
14.01 6.00

ttr,7g,t*i3,1.br,{b, 3N,19,fr,{}s,{\41

t${lr7g,r*21.&{:l 3X,Ig_5f,3.00)

trYtlt*3 LSNG TEFUVI BORROWINGS

Figures as at the end
*f previous reportimg
[]*ri*sfi

F*rf ir:ulsr,s Figures as at the end erf
{ffir'r*{}t .reporting
gr*ri*r{

From Directors
Frcm Others

5,9'1,Str,099.00

2,47,79,961 .00
4,6A,73,509-00

46,00"62 I.00
8,45,29,96#.00 5,$6,7 4,130.0{}

Note 4 SI{OIIT TEI{VI E$RR$WINGS
Yrxrtslemlars Figures as st the end

rf curren,t reporting
Figures as at the end
*f previous reporting
Period

*D AlC
Bank Loan
(}thers

CASH CREDIT
(secured agai,st hypothecation ol stocks
and Personal g,arantee ol'Directors and
equitable rnortgaged of Factory Land ancl
Building)
hrlv amce fiom Custorners

1,92,65 ,g24.AA

26,30,69,560.00

10,25,99,5 5 9.00

5,02,06,391.00
28,13,34,494.00 15,29,s4,950.00

<r=L



r-fiery {a;,ri****

BisB*te dr**s*{?!S.fVlfr

DisBute dues
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*!xrtl'*mlars Figures as at the encl
*f current repontipg
p*rirlii

Figures as at the encl

of grrevious reportiug
ff*rirr*

Note 7 SHORT T'ERIvt PROVISION$
Particulars Figures as at the end

of celrrent reporting
p*r!**

Ftgures as at the end
af previous reporting
Period

{a} Provision lor employee benents
fji$l Employees Cantribution payable

ffiI Employers Contr:ibution payable
EPF Payable

Ilrt"rfessional Tax
Wages Payable
5ialary, Pa-Vable

Tltrx,;t*r s Rernunerati on payable

{h} Frovision * for ?'AX
Pr*vision tbr Income Ta,x(prior years)
Pruvision for lncome 'I'ax(current years)
J'IIS Payable

{c} Provision - Otkers
Ilor,ver Payable

Telephone Exp. Payable

GST Payable

Audit Fees Payabtre

Accounti:ng Charges Payable
{}ther- Payable

8,? I 4.0S

5 I,610"00

72A.40

2,92,857.00
12,ga;000.00

4,776.00

41, tr 37.0A

1,4,47,959.00

7,500.00

36,000.00

16,377.0A

I ,01 ,1 53.00

1,59,962.00
13,2t),{}{}0.00

39,a42.OO

3,10,522.00

7,500.00

36,000"00

31,41r272.{l{3 14i'rry.hr*61.t"}g

...,; j -r, i ,. .ir i:'. .,., ,' :
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Note I NON C{IRRENT INVESTMENTS

tnvestment in SBI Mutual Fund
Investrnent in Sucasa Valley

Figures *s at fhe emd *
current reportimg

Figures as at the exlri

of previous reportimg'
Period

1,50,00,000.00
3,7b,79,24A.00

5126r79r24{s,.S{}

Note 18 CURRENT INVEST&IENTS
Farticulars

Fixed lleposit

TotaI

Figures as at the end qr

cltrr-smt repanting
peniocl

Figures as at the end
of previous rsnsortimg

Feriod

l{ote 1I I]q{VENT$X{IES

et lower of cost zurcl net realisable rralue)

Particulars Figures as *t the end a
current reporting

*rx'*trJ,

Figrxres as at the emd

of previous reporting
Feri*d

Finished Goods
Rarv Material (including Fackiog Material)
WIP
Stock with Consignse

34,24,44,992.AA 19 ,85,93.9 I 0.00

3&,24r44r992"$g

Note 13 cA$H.&NB cA$ffi EeLrrvALEIvrs
Farttculars Figure$ as af fhe enel ql

eurrent reporfing
B'igures as at the emel

of, previous reporting
Ilerioel

A) Cash In Hand

13) Balanss with Banks:
Axis Bank,Garia Br. c/A No-91402002g333ggg
$ B 1 Alc No-38I874?l 39s
s B I A/c (Baroda park)No-3g635289657

$ B tr A/c No-387466 4709s
$ ts I A/c No-3 &746647$e5 30%

B I Naktata NcNo-3g?6 tg3g326

g*,219 
"00

93,950.00

2,92,55*.$0

1.,00.61,11 ,.oo
43,12,331.00

1,56,267.0A

4,35,676.09

94,54A,0A

I ,l 6,1 s4,00

89,99,920.0{}

18,51,797 "a0

9,58,9 57 .AA

tr,5$rS61434.{}0 tr r24156,?{.}4."00



R.egronting peniod

{.lerdisputed Trade Recelvables-
Considered Goods
U ndisputed Trade Receivables_
Considered Doubtful
Disputed Trade Receiuahles-
Considered Goods
Disputed Trade Receiva bles-
Considered DouhtfuX
Others

U ndisputed Trade Receivables-
Considered Goods
U ndisputed Trade Receivables_

iDisputed Trade R..-i."bl-*
lConsidered Goods
i Disputed Trade Receivables-
Considered Doubtful
iOthers

, N;\_,.*-[ r3 L,
r'ii, ." ili'-.4 .,-, .?
6, :. .- ) 

, ;

g0-IT"r 1 Ct olal



Particulars Figures a$ af the emd rl
currerrt repa#img

g"*mrar*r!,

Figures as at the end
of previ$us reporting

Periorl

Advances for Ptran Sanction feis
Advancss to Suppliers
Securitv Depasit with RICL
Security Deposir with BSNL
Additional lax Recoverable C.G-
GST INPTJT

{}t}rers

TDS Receivabtre P.y
-I DS Receivable A,y ?0ZZ-23

*$.",tlf*tr

2,77,199,fia

74,A1 ,932.00

1,96.469.00

1a,64,g27.tJL

72r7gol3I.${} 1215:1fi96.00
NOtC 15 OTTTER CURRENT ASSiTTS

Particunars F'rgure$ as at th* emd *
current reporfirng

Figures as at the end
of previous rsportinrg

P*riqlti

A) Preliminary exps. w/off
B) fixed assets scrap
C) other

T*tal
29,06,533,00 29,47,e0+.Or
29,S6,533,#{ 29r47 1604.00

ttl
)r

/-l

At, ,6.V\J**
lo.' 

'':. ''iil::l: 1:'

go rv7 o\ GI^ **\



Note 16 TTEVE,NUE F'ROh{ OFERA?I$NS (IN trullEEs)
Figeres for the

curremt reporfing
fleriod

Figarres fon the previous
neponti*g period

Sale of Services

Total - Satres

Note 17 OTHEtt INCGIVIE

Fartieealars
Figunes for fke

c&meuat repartimg
period

F'igunes for the pnevious
re1lorting period

Scrap Salesl Misc. Recpt.

?*tsl
24,549.00 55,500,{.}:*

2&1549.0{} 56r500,00
Hote 18 PURCHASE

Parficulars

Figurres for the
curremt reporfing

period

Figulcs for the pnevious
reporting periocl

Purchases

Cost of ma*erial *qlx?$alrsr*s{

6,14"47,499.00 6,34,15,093.00
{rrA4r47,4SS,{}{} &o3&r15u{Jg3.0S

i{OtE 19 CI{ANGE IN IIqVETOREE$

Fanficulars Figures for the
currenf reporting

period

Figures for tlre previous
reporting period

Finished goods

Work-in-progrsss

&r:
Finished goods

%l'ork-in-progress ,

Se{ {i*crease} / r}*cr*&**

30,24,M,992.afi tr 9,95.93,910.00

3{*,,?&,44oq$Z.${3 19,8S,93,131(0.t!,{ti

19,9 5,93,910.00 10,47,96,969-00

19r$5rg3,g1(}.{}{} 10147 ,8{t,S{y9.00

tr$139,51,S92,** ry#8,#6"9.$1"*43i*

S.rTLq eh6h



Particulars Figures for the
current reporting

period

Irigures for the preyious
reporting perioel

Rs Rs.
Salaries and rvages

13ir *t:L*t:s Ii, $mun eration
Bonus

'Nl*txX

31^54-t 90"00

24.'r)0.000.00

?.8il"5(}$,00

11,7 1.158.00

24-6$.000^00

58034.690.00 35,71., I 58.00

Nate 2I rTilAHCtr COSI'

Particulars

Figures firr the
currert reporting

period

Figures for the previous
reporting periocl

fts. Ils.
Bank Charges
lnlerest on ljnsecured loan
Bank Interest

I'otal
70,60,172.$0 '"jfr.47 2l 1.00

7*,{rf},172.00 {}8,'*7 ,7,I t.00

Note 22 O:tllElt EXPENSES a

Particulms

I*'igures for the
current reporting

p*ri*&

Figures fur the previous

reporting period

Rs. Rs.
l(A) tlrRECT EXPENSBS

ICarr-r,iug Clharges

I 
Clonstru ction Exps.nses

lllorvcr & Fuel

Il ,ahour Chargcs

f 
nenr

f 
lCr Hire Charges

f 
Plan Sanction Fces

I

I

[{$l TNDTRECT EXPtrF{SES

IAccounting Charges

laucit Fees
I

iAdvurrt iscrn*tt
iAccidental IJenelit
lRant< Clrarges

iCansultancy liees

lL'"*m nisxisn

lc:onu*yance

IEPI-'

Irsr
IGuard Salary

iGST Filling Fees

lcsr RCM
ilnternet Chargcs
ilnsuran".
I t.ou, Processing Clrargss
rPrinting & Starion$ry
,Profbssional 'l*ax

Professional Fees

Profossionirl 1ax Staff
ROC Filling Fees

Misc. Expenses

Oflice Expenses

Ceneral Expenscs

Subscription
Tea& Teffrn
'tr'rudr Licence
11rrr"!rcl Valuation

Tatal (A)

#

6?,000.00
1.4{tr.88.034-00

3"33.42 1 00

50.(r I .(J5 7^00

6,14,778"00
2$5r55,0290_fi{l

2.200.00

9A,49.710.00
I ^53, I 24.00

25,98.687 00

89,30{l^00

tr 5.50?.00

I,l9,SBS23.{10

48,000.00
12.500.00

3,00,484.00
40,4.)7"00
14.l6 L0t)

13,, I I,200.00
28,44,641.00

1,03,832.00

3,$3,222.00

89"650.00

1,72,361^00

12,000.i)0
?4,17,191.00

4,650.00

2,92.059,00

54.447^00

55,78 [,00
2,500.00

65,500.00
6 r 0.00

1,200.00

16,204"00
49.295.00

35,83 5"00

1,99.900"00

1"34,964.00

I 
"700"$a

47,000.00
8{r.{}8.3{}4"fifi

18.000,00

7,500.00
16,21,750^00

2-58.220 00

16,98.1.00

2,46,4fi0.00
7,61,788-{J$

15,896.00
1,09,587.00

38,42t "00
94,555.00
13.800^00

6,86,$6?^00

| "770.40
2.90.3 94,00

5.t4,492.$$
12"424.ofJ

2.500.00
I .,06.000.00

220.$fi
l,?s0.00

58.447 AA

2g,g?5.00

49,612.$A

6I.995 00

3 4,3 7 (t.0A

1,700.00

50-116,I58.00
Totatr {A+i?,y ?,$1,63,594.{}{.} .l ,$9 ,54,{t&7 ,80

g owtq:,. t
Wr--



Note 23 Additional information to the financial stateanents
a- Contingent Liabilities & Courmitments (to the extent not provided

Note Farticulars Figures as at the enctr

of current reporting
p*ri*&

Figures as atthe end
of previous reporting

Yeric,d,

{ {
1.

ii

Contingent Liabilities
a) Claims against the Company not acknou;.ledge as debt
h) Guaramtees

c) Other money for which the Company is contingently liable

Comrrtitrnents

a) Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be e.xecuted on capital
ilcc{:rx}:}t ancl not provided for
b) Uncalled liabiliry on shares & other investments which are partty
c) Other commitments

NIL
NIL
NIL,

NIL

NII,
NIL

Nl[.
NIL
NIL

NIL

Nil,
NII-

b, Di.sclosures required under $ection ?2 af. the Mi ffo, SmaII and Med' he Cornpany has sought confirmation from vendors whether the.v* fa
Enter-prises' Based on the information available the required clisclosul
Developrnent i\ct, 20fl6 is given below.:

lum Enterprises Deve]
lI in the category of fuIi

e under h{icro, SmaII a

opment Act,2006
cro, Small and 

'ft,l*rdiurn

nd Mer{ium Enfer.p ris*r,

Note Particulars Figures as at the end
of curxent reporting

*eri*&

Figures as at the end
crf previous xeparhng

Period
tr ?

L

ii"

iii.

iv.

V.

vi.

llrit*,;i,;pral arnount remainxrg unpaid to any supptrier ,ru it drcAil#
the accounting year

lnterest due thereon remaining rmpaid to any supplier as at the end
*f the accou.ntin g,yeat

Ihe amount of interest paid along with the arnounts of the palrment
made to the supplier beyond the appointecl day

The amount of interest due and payable for the vear
'l'he antount of interest accruecl and remaini*g unpaid at the end of
the accounting )rear
'tr'h* amour:rt of further interest due and payable even rn the
succeerting vear, until such. date rruhen tlre interest dues as abo.r,'e are

NtrL,

NIL

NIL
NIL

NIT,

r{[L

NIL

NIL
NIL

\{L

c. Entployee Berrefit
Note Particulflr's

t..

ii,
Qef +esd epsUi b r{Sss ElilLs
B-ef *neil-Ss*e#f -EIBsst

d.
Nnte Particulars Figures as at the end

of current reportimg
pericd

Figures as at the end
of previoss reporting

Period
t T

I lSet*.ils of, Borrowing Cost Capitatrised
Borrowing costs capitalised ctruring the year
- as fixed assets / intangible assets / capital worlr-in.progress
- as inventory

'[otetl

0

0

0

0

0 0

Note
t.

ii.
Business Segment:

#W#tixrhitfrj-lgel#pfiH

vjf
. r.r

\\I
(
r
h,.

0

' qr)



I Notes for:ning part of. the financiatr statements
l

iNote 23 Disclosures ulder Accnunfing Standards {Con-td}
Note Particutars Figure$ as at the

end of currertt
rcp*r*i**p*riod

Figures a.s at the
end of previous
x"ep*rtilzr{ Period

{ t
23.S2

?3..A2 a

23.A2b

Earnings per share

Bast
Net profit / (loss) for the year from corrtinuing operation
Less: Prefer:ence dividend and baxthereon
Net profit / {loss} fcrr t}re year attributable to the equrty
Weignlted avet?ge number of equity shares
Par value p$ share

Iiarnings per share - Basic

Dduted
IrIffi profut / (loss) for the year from continuing operations
(Add) / L*ss; Extraordinary items {net of tax} relating ro
Less: Preference dividend and tax thereon
Net profit / (loss) for the year arkibutable to the eryrify
sha rrrholders, excludi*g extraordinary items

Weighted average number of equity shares
Par value per share

Earnings per share - Diluted

39,68;2.44 1"4,01.6.00

39,682.00

1,4J8,600
'|fr.fr$

a.a4

1,4,016.0t]

10,L B,6AA

: ].0.00

0.01

39,682.40 74,476.00

39,6&2.04

10,18,600

1*.1J0

0.44

'14,016.00

tfr,18,600

10.09

0.01

' -!l

?tittt
,AI

iN\-,*
Y
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